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Introduction
The origin and spread of eukaryotic photosynthesis 
via cell-to-cell merging was a major driving force in the 
diversification of eukaryotes [1]. About ten eukaryotic 
lineages originated, or had their diversification facilitated, as 
photosynthesis was acquired through the process of endo-
symbiosis: these include chlorarachniophytes, cryptophytes, 
chromerids+apicomplexans, dinoflagellates, euglenophytes, 
glaucophytes, green algae + land plants (together known as 
Chloroplastida or Viridiplantae), haptophytes, red algae, 
and stramenopiles [2] [note that the rhizarian Paulinella 
chromatophora is a photosynthetic eukaryote, but its photo-
synthetic organelle (i.e., chromatophore) has an independent 
origin from the canonical plastids of other eukaryotic algae]. 
Plastids of these algae were derived from cyanobacteria 
and are closely related to each other, to the exclusion of the 
known diversity of cyanobacteria, suggesting their single 
cyanobacterial ancestry [3,4]. Depending on the number of 
endosymbiotic transfers that have been made since they were 
free-living cyanobacteria, plastids are classified as primary, 
secondary, or tertiary [2]. Conceptually, a primary plastid re-
fers to one that was acquired directly as a cyanobacterium by 
a host eukaryote; the origin of secondary or tertiary plastids 
involves respectively two or three endosymbiotic transfers 
of these organelles, with the last one or two endosymbioses 
occurring between two eukaryotic organisms [1]. In general, 
primary plastids are identified by the presence of two layers 
of plastid envelope membrane; by contrast, secondary and 
tertiary plastids are usually bound by three or more layers 
of membrane, although exceptions exist [2,5]. The current 
dominant understanding is that three eukaryotic groups – 
green algae+land plants, red algae, and glaucophytes (all 
three together classified as Archaeplastida) – originated 
from a single ancestral endosymbiotic event that involved a 
cyanobacterial endosymbiont and, as a result, harbor plastids 
of primary origin [6]. Subsequent to this event, it is believed 
that eukaryotic photosynthesis spread into other lineages of 
eukaryotes via secondary and tertiary endosymbioses, which 
occurred on multiple occasions [1]. Three independent 
acquisitions of green algal-derived plastids are known to 
date [7]; the exact number and nature of endosymbiotic 
events that generated red algal-derived plastids, however, 
remains less certain [1,8,9].
Over the past several years, a number of studies have 
utilized a wealth of molecular sequence data for inferring 
relationships among major eukaryotic groups [10,11]. 
Interestingly (and frustratingly for some authors), the archae-
plastidan monophyly has rarely been recovered in analyses 
based on nucleus-encoded proteins, unless taxon sampling is 
compromised. Given this observation as well as other lines of 
evidence, we suggest the testing of an alternative idea, which 
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Abstract
A single origin of plastids and the monophyly of three “primary” plastid-containing groups – the Chloroplastida (or 
Viridiplantae; green algae+land plants), Rhodophyta, and Glaucophyta – are widely accepted, mainstream hypotheses that 
form the basis for many comparative evolutionary studies. This “Archaeplastida” hypothesis, however, thus far has not been 
unambiguously confirmed by phylogenetic studies based on nucleocytoplasmic markers. In view of this as well as other 
lines of evidence, we suggest the testing of an alternate hypothesis that plastids of the Chloroplastida are of secondary 
origin. The new hypothesis is in agreement with, or perhaps better explains, existing data, including both the plastidal and 
nucleocytoplasmic characteristics of the Chloroplastida in comparison to those of other groups.
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is similar to the hypothesis pertaining to the evolutionary 
origin of primary plastids proposed by Stiller [12,13], that 
the Archaeplastida hypothesis may be fundamentally flawed 
because “primary plastids” as we understand it are of mixed, 
serial endosymbiotic origins. If this proposed hypothesis is 
indeed correct, we suggest that, of the three archaeplastidan 
groups, plastids of the Chloroplastida (or Viridiplantae) are 
most likely to be of secondary origin. This is based on several 
lines of observation as elaborated below.
Multi-gene based phylogenetic approaches 
thus far have not been able to unambiguously 
support the Archaeplastida hypothesis
Analyses of plastid genomes and other plastid-associated 
features significantly support the monophyly of plastids to the 
exclusion of cyanobacteria, thereby suggesting that the plas-
tids originated from a single cyanobacterium-like ancestor 
[3,4,14–17]. This, together with the assumption of a primary 
origin for the plastids of green algae (plus their land plant 
descendants), glaucophytes, and red algae, form the basis 
of the Archaeplastida hypothesis. This posits that the three 
archaeplastidan groups form a clade and originated from a 
single plastid-generating endosymbiosis [5]. Corroborating 
this, some of the earlier phylogenetic studies that utilized 
nucleus-encoded proteins seemed, at least partially, to sup-
port the Archaeplastida hypothesis with moderate to strong 
bootstrap support values (e.g. [18–21]). However, as more 
taxa or protein data (or both) were included, archaeplastidan 
monophyly dropped in support, or was not recovered at all 
(e.g. [10,11,22–31]). One recent study representative of this 
work reported the recovery of archaeplastidan monophyly 
based on analyses of fourteen mitochondrion-encoded pro-
teins [32]. However, bootstrap support for this topology was 
weak, and, more importantly, archaeplastidan monophyly 
was not recovered when certain taxa, including the excavates 
Reclinomonas and Malawimonas – which had been shown 
to branch with archaeplastidan groups in earlier studies as 
well [33–35] – were included [32]. It has been suggested that 
the Archaeplastida hypothesis has been firmly supported 
by analyses comparing percentages of protein trees that 
significantly support the monophyly of each of its component 
taxa with a range of other major eukaryotic groups [17,36]. 
However, because these analyses did not take out-group or 
branch-order information into account, it is not clear how the 
resulting percentage values actually translate to support for 
hypotheses of archaeplastidan phylogeny. In fact, these results 
are also consistent with our proposed “serial” hypothesis 
because endosymbiotic gene transfers (EGTs) among the 
archaeplastidan groups could elevate the percentage values 
when archaeplastidan groups are compared to one another. 
In summary, phylogenetic inferences based on multiple 
nucleocytoplasmic markers do not significantly support, 
nor do they refute, the Archaeplastida hypothesis.
Nevertheless, the Archaeplastida hypothesis has been 
assumed to be correct by many (e.g., [6,17,37–40]). In this 
context, an interesting problem has arisen in the course of 
attempts to resolve internal relationships among the three 
groups comprising Archaeplastida [41]. That is, phylogenies 
based on plastid genomes were shown to be in conflict with 
trees inferred from nucleocytoplasmic data [41]. Such an 
observed discrepancy could be explained at least partially 
by one or two of the archeaplastidan lineages having plastids 
of secondary origin, although this discrepancy may be due 
to other factors, such as incomplete lineage sorting [42], 
limitations of phylogenetic inference methods [43], or any 
combination of the above items.
No distinct nucleocytoplasmic traits uniting the three 
“primary”-plastid bearing lineages are known
In addition to a lack of resolution for archaeplastidan 
phylogeny based on analyses of nucleocytoplasmic gene 
markers, no distinct nucleocytoplasmic morphological traits 
that unite the three “primary”-plastid containing groups 
to the exclusion of other groups are known [44,45]. As far 
as we are aware, the Archaeplastida hypothesis is based on 
traits associated with the plastid component only and, more 
importantly, the assumption that the plastids of the three 
groups comprising Archaeplastida are of primary origin. 
In other words, if the plastids and their associated traits are 
stripped from the cells, we are left with few to no clues as 
to the affinity of the three archaeplastidan groups in com-
parison to other eukaryotic groups. This does not exclude 
those shared traits that originated via lateral gene transfer 
from non-cyanobactierial sources, such as the presumed 
chlamydial symbiont ([17,46], but see discussion in [47]). 
Most of such shared traits (or genes) are nevertheless related 
to plastid function, such as starch synthesis, and have been 
shown to be capable of being serially transferred via second-
ary/tertiary plastid-generating endosymbiosis [48]. While 
one or more genes (e.g. thiamine pyrophosphate-dependent 
pyruvate decarboxylase family protein) that may not be 
related to plastid evolution or function have been reported 
to support archaeplastidan monophyly [17], the number of 
such incidences is low enough that they could have occurred 
by chance alone, especially given that thousands of genes 
have been analyzed [49]. When massive amounts of data 
are analyzed and a conclusion is to be drawn in a quantita-
tive manner, it is imperative to perform control analyses to 
estimate the level of background noise, which unfortunately 
does not seem to have been implemented in many studies.
It should be noted that the presence of two membranes 
surrounding the plastid is the main argument for a primary 
origin of the plastids in Chloroplastida as well as those in 
Rhodophyta and Glaucophyta; nonetheless, it is conceiv-
able that secondary or tertiary plastids could be bound by 
only two envelope membranes. Some dinoflagellates, for 
example, have two membranes surrounding their plastids 
even though their organelles are clearly not of primary origin 
[2]. Additionally, kleptoplastidy, such as that known from 
the sea slug Elysia chlorotica, which steals and keeps plastids 
of the stramenopile Vaucheria litorea and is known to strip 
off the outer (third) membrane during plastid acquisition 
[50], provides another possible mechanism for membrane 
loss from secondary or tertiary plastids.
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Plastids of green algae and plants have 
characteristics that might be suggestive 
of their possible secondary origins
Plastid genomes are greatly reduced in size and gene 
content compared to those of free-living cyanobacteria [1]. 
It is estimated that more than 90% of plastid genes were 
lost or transferred to the host nucleus as the cyanobacterial 
endosymbiont was incorporated into the host and eventually 
transformed into an organelle [51]. Plastid genomes of pho-
tosynthetic algae code for up to around 200 proteins as well 
as a handful of tRNAs and rRNAs (Fig. 1). Of plastid-bearing 
lineages, the most gene-rich plastid genomes are found in the 
red algae; phototrophic red algae encode 164–199 proteins in 
their plastid genomes. Secondary plastids of red algal origin, 
including those harbored by photosynthetic members of the 
cryptophytes, haptophytes, and stramenopiles (note that 
some of these lineages may have acquired their plastids “seri-
ally” from algae with red algal-derived plastids [8,52]), carry 
100–150 protein-coding genes, less than what the plastids 
of autotrophic red algae encode (Fig. 1). The dinoflagellate 
Karlodinium veneficum, which harbors a tertiary plastid of 
haptophyte origin, encodes only 56 proteins in its plastid 
genome; by comparison, at least 100 proteins are encoded in 
plastid genomes of haptophytes (Fig. 1). As such, the pattern 
seems to be that the serial transfer of a plastid into a new 
host eukaryote is often accompanied by a measurable loss of 
genes in the plastid genome. Of the three groups compris-
ing Archaeplastida, members of the Chloroplastida encode 
the least number of genes in their plastids: no more than 
100 proteins are encoded in green algal and plant plastid 
genomes (Fig. 1). These observations suggest that, of the 
three “primary”-plastid bearing groups, Chloroplastida is 
the most likely candidate for an algal lineage originating 
from a secondary plastid-generating event.
In addition, the lack of phycobilisomes (i.e. light harvest-
ing protein complexes that are anchored to, and physically 
separate, the thylakoid membranes of some algae) in Chlo-
roplastida [2] favors the hypothesis that their plastids are 
more likely to be of secondary origin than are the plastids 
of red algae or glaucophytes. This is supported by the fact 
that none of the plastids that have evolved secondarily (or 
possibly tertiarily) from red algae possess structurally intact 
phycobilisomes [2]. In fact, red algae and glaucophytes are 
the only eukaryotic algae with phycobilisomes [2]. Crypto-
phytes, which acquired plastids from a red algal symbiont, 
produce pigment components of phycobilisomes, such as 
phycoerythrin or phycocyanin; however, they nevertheless 
are incapable of assembling intact phycobilisomes, and hence 
display stacked thylakoid membranes [2].
Additionally, plastidal storage of starch in green algae and 
land plants, as opposed to the assumed ancestral cytosolic 
location of starch, seems to be indicative of the occurrence 
of an evolutionary event by a quantum leap – comparable 
to the acquisition of a plastid – at the point of origin of the 
Chloroplastida. By comparison, red algae and glaucophytes 
possess a cytosolic starch metabolism, which is simpler 
than the starch metabolism of green algae and land plants 
[53]. Deschamps et al. [54] and Cenci et al. [53] described 
at length the difficulties with explaining the return of starch 
metabolism from the cytoplasm into the plastid as green 
algae diverged from red or glaucophyte-like algae. In our 
opinion, an independent, secondary endosymbiotic plastid-
generating event at the ancestry of the Chloroplastida better 
explains why this massive rewiring of carbon metabolism 
– which is difficult to explain by a more gradual mode of 
evolution – became necessary.
Retention of phagocytosis in at least some 
members of green algae suggests the possibility 
that the green algae + land plant lineage may 
not be as old as the red algae or glaucophytes
Phagocytosis refers to the process of engulfing rela-
tively large particulate matter (>4 µm in diameter), and is 
performed only by eukaryotic cells [55]. Phagocytosis is 
widely distributed across the tree of eukaryotes, and hence 
was likely present in the last eukaryotic common ancestor 
(LECA); however, it has been lost on multiple occasions, 
especially in those lineages where plastids (and therefore 
photosynthesis) were acquired, and in which nutritional 
uptake by phagotrophy thereby became dispensable [56]. 
Consequently, whereas phagocytosis was an essential step 
toward the endosymbiotic origin of plastids, neither extant 
red algae nor extant glaucophytes are capable of feeding on 
bacteria or other microbes for nutrition [56]. Phagocytosis 
appears to be better retained in photosynthetic eukaryotes 
harboring secondary or tertiary plastids. These include 
phago-mixotrophic members of the chlorarachniophytes, 
cryptophytes, dinoflagellates, euglenophytes, haptophytes, 
and stramenopiles [57,58]. Better retention of phagotrophy 
might be partially explained by a relatively shorter time that 
has elapsed since secondary- or tertiary-plastid bearing 
lineages became phototrophic; in other words, with less time, 
there is more chance that phagocytosis has been retained.
In contrast to red algae and glaucophytes, at least a few 
members of the green algae, including the marine prasino-
phytes Cymbomonas and Micromonas, have been shown 
to have the capacity to feed on bacteria [59,60]. While the 
selective pressure keeping these algae phago-mixotrophic is 
not well understood, it is tempting to speculate that green 
algal phagocytosis may be indicative of a relatively young 
age of the Chloroplastida lineage compared to that of red 
or glaucophyte algae.
Concluding remarks
Our views of eukaryotic evolutionary relationships are 
constantly evolving. The consolidation of all purportedly 
primary-plastid-bearing lineages into Archaeplastida is one 
of the more readily appreciated and widely accepted such 
views. Yet, as we have seen, this picture is not as certain as is 
often represented. Large-scale phylogenetic approaches thus 
far have failed to reach a consensus on the Archaeplastida 
hypothesis. Such lack of phylogenetic signal for this other-
wise widely accepted hypothesis may be explained by one 
or two of the three archaeplastidan lineages having plastids 
of secondary origins [13]. Based on some cellular features, 
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Fig. 1 The total number of predicted protein-coding genes in completely sequenced plastid genomes of photosynthetic eukaryotes. 
Duplicated genes were counted only once, and only conserved genes were tallied; those predicted proteins of unknown function that 
are unique to a terminal taxon were excluded from the analysis. Our calculations are based on plastid genome annotation information 
available through the Chloroplast Genome Database (CpBase; http://chloroplast.ocean.washington.edu) or the National Center for Bio-
technology Information (NCBI; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Distinct algal groups are color-coded. “Dinotoms” and “Dino-hapto” refer 
to dinoflagellates that harbor plastids of diatom and haptophyte origins, respectively. Arrows indicate the direction of plastid transfers 
via secondary or tertiary (or possibly quaternary or greater) endosymbioses.
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including the way the carbohydrate biochemistry of the 
organelle is incorporated into that of the host eukaryotes, 
we suggest that the Chloroplastida are the best candidate for 
an archeaplastidan group arising from a secondary plastid-
generating event. Future investigations that would improve 
our understanding on this topic include (i) a phylogenomic 
analysis similar to the falsification method devised by 
Baurain et al. [61] to test competing hypotheses concerning 
archaeplastidan phylogeny, (ii) fine detailed characterization 
of glaucophyte cytology (e.g. flagellar apparatus) – which is 
currently limited–for comparative analysis of cell morphol-
ogy among “primary” plastid containing groups compared 
to other eukaryotic groups, and (iii) identification and 
characterization of deeply branching novel eukaryotic taxa, 
especially those that are related to the archaeplastidan groups, 
and hence could improve the resolution of archaeplastidan 
phylogeny.
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